TERMS

RATES

The small print

Spread the costs, interest free with Cotswold TV

Affordable Professional Video
Cotswold TV is about producing video, TV and film through
interest free monthly payments. Benefit from spreading
the costs of a production over 12 months or gain discounts
through committing to regular TV shows and series.
VIDEO PAID MONTHLY
Take advantage of Cotswold TV’s offer of Interest Free
payments over 12 months for an individual production.
Cotswold TV quote a price for your video, you are presented
with the monthly plan option that you simply click to pay
online. The subscription begins along with production. You
have full rights to the video created. Your payments continue
for 12 months after which your account is settled and your
video ownership is completed signed over to you.
TV SERIES SUBSCRIPTION
At Cotswold TV we focus on creating ongoing relationships
with the businesses, charities and people we work with.
Our TV Series Subscription offer supports that relationship
by offering a 20% discount in return for regular monthly
production. Simply choose the amount of hours required
each month for your production requirements, as would be
discussed with Cotswold TV. This regular payment is made
via our online subscription system and we all crack on with
making telly together. You Star, We Film
CHARITY SUBSCRIPTION
Spreading the costs of a production or committing to regular
content being produced receive a 50% discount.
Quoting / How Much Do I need to Budget?
Everyone’s requirements are different. With the simplified
Cotswold TV approach we let you know how many hours
of filming and editing your project would require and your
subscription an appropriate rate. TV Subscriptions can be
cancelled at anytime, if your account is clear with Cotswold
TV and you do not have any production left to pay for.
Monthly payments terms can be adjusted if you prefer to pay
a larger initial payment.

VIDEO PAID MONTHLY
Total Cost divided by 12 months for interest free payments
£70 per hour / £560 per day
£70
£35 per hour
£60 per hour
£60 per hour
Free
£280 per half day
£70 per hour
£70 per hour
£60 - 1 min / +£30 per extra min
£70 per hour
£250 plus £70 per hour

Filming			
Filming Prep Charge
2nd Camera		
2nd Cameraman		
Sound Recordist		
Initial Plan Meeting
Storyboarding / Plan
Development Meeting
Video Editing 		
Voiceover Recording
In house Presenters
Aerial/Drone Filming
Additional Charges

£30 to £180
£40 per 2 mins of dialogue
£40 per half hour

Music for Videos 		
Subtitles		
Video Admin		
TV SERIES SUBSCRIPTION
Monthly Commitment

20% Discount on above rates

CHARITY SUBSCRIPTION (Cotswolds Location)
For Any Production
50% Discount on above rates
			
For Video Paid Monthly		
			Or TV Series

Not Interested in monthly subscriptions?
No problem, contact our parent company Furry Feet Studios
for full production rates and services with traditional billing.
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